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New Orleans, Louisiana 
- 	Earch 15:  11358 

ASSASSITTATION C2 PRESIDENT JOKN FITZGIMALD KENNEW 
DALLAS, 
NOVEL:2ER 22, 1953 

 

Frank Bartes, 1608 7!ason Smith Avenue, Metairie, 
nnn. 	. Louisiana l itele:lhenically advised or Ea-ch S, 1G8, that he ha-.1 bnen en:In:acted by one liarn1d .We4 nrg for the purpose of nn interview on I:arch 12, lune-. 1:eiLnurg described him-;e:If as the author of a book en the assassination of President Kennedy. Weisbnrg ranted to talk with Bartes concerning his knowledge of certain events relating to the Assannination of President Kennedy. Ye stated that he was assining District Attorney James Garrison in his investi-gatica into the assassination and believed Garrison to be an honest and sincere individual. 

reisbnrg stated that he had a picture of the man ,ho1 he cid not identify which was taken at Dallas at 1  the fine of the ancassination and who supposedly was either an pn=n,ociate of Dnrtes or the Cuban ,7roup that he headed in r.. Orleans at that tine which as known as the Cuban .n.41,-evoln4;40aary Cu oil, This inc;ividual vas reportedly n4le' involvedin the ansassination. Eartes advised Weisbdrg 'that ho had no knowledge of any such individual and could not furnish Lcisbung any information of value with regard to the assassination. 

reisbfrg told Dertes that there were a number of people that wanted to cut his (Eartes') throat. Bartes stated that this .sounded like a threat; however, when he questioned Weisburg as to what this meant, Weisberg did not give any names but only accred that if these persons could not get to Eartes they knew that he had a large family and might get a member of his family. Eartes codnented that he was not afraid of whoever might wish him harii but know of no reason why he should have such enemies. 
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